A longitudinal study of the effects of SRIF on growth and peripheral hormones in the male rat during pubertal development.
The effects of 2 anti-oestrogens -AID, an aromatase inhibitor, and tamoxifen -as well as E2B itself were studied in adult male rats. E2B and To define the time mequence in the appearurce of this activity, the "in vivo" aod "in vitro" tmmticular rempomivenemm to hCG of the m t u r e lamb u compared to the adult ram was studied. One. 3.7.14, 21 aod 28 day old lambs aod 1 year old ramm were hemicastrated aod the second testis removed 2h after hCG (500 IU/kg). Plamma teatoateme (T) wan low from 1 to 28 day. (<.3ng/ml), tha highmmt lmvmlm baing found at 28 daym. Plasma T incrs~nt (A) after hCG rose progresmively from 1 to 14 daym (0.26i0.01 to 0.95iO.l6ng/ml), decreamad at 21 days (0.64i 0.06) to rime again at 28 daym (0.84iO.l1ns/d).
Thm A T pomt hCG in adult ramm was 8.3*0.660g/ml.
In geoeral maximal A T levelm were ruched within lh post hCG. A of T, 17-OH-progestetone, dehydroepiaodromterone aod A4-aodromtmnmdione increamed from 1 to 14 days. Testicular 17-20 lyase activity rose with age without influeoce of hCG. T production by imolated intermtitial callm in b u d and a t M a t e d conditions (hCG, db CAMP, choleratoxin) w u highmr at 3 aod 7 daym. These data muggemt that the lamb temtim ham the capacity to respond to hCG "in vivo" and to varioum mtimuli "in vitro" from the firmt.day of life. P.SAENGER*, E.FOBSTER*, J . W * Untr. by E.Sobe1).
44 U e r t ~iomtein ~oll.~d., ~Ontetiore ~omp. tied. Ctr. The remultm demonstrated that the mean blood p o l y e ne concentrationm are higher than found in the mubjectm of more advanced age we had previoumly investigated. Furthermore,a progremmive mignificant decrei me of both mpermidine and mpermine wam obmerved,during the firmt 10 day. of life, more evident after the 5th. The mignificance of theme change. in the polyamine con oentration is mtill uncertain.However,the obmervation that, early after birth, the pattern of polyaminem in blood parallels that of many hormonem in likely not to be casual. 
